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From all minor topics we turn every day v, a party, a despot.

of t0 mountains of Oregon end California j

Jiemaiiiing a few days at this pointj I

From the Horn Jonrn0. .

D3-N0miN- G. YU JNQ LADIES --

At a recent social .gathering a young
lady informed me that she never sewed!
Whal do you suppose was the nature
of my reflections on hearing that declara
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dVI1 8.et out Py a difiereut route to to think on this absorbing question.' ; Lrisi u.c hat can do that, is capable
,aVc what views occurred t;'is ,Mmy pnlnw-a- l t:rin-- . ;-

rc Y!Dsort'?examin,nS the coutitrv, tra- - w,k wh

tOM3 OF A1BEET SIDSEY JOHNSON.

cTo Talk,-- of the New Orleans Time3, .

gives us the following. The epitaph is' in-

deed rarely beautiful and appropriate:
.A lady correspondent, in a recent stroll

through the St. Louis cemetery in this city,
tisited the grave of General Albert Sidney
Johnston, and found a written epitaph pxsted
upon a rotrjh board attached to the .torn''-I- n

her note to T. T. our fair correspondent

-- ". wiises oi tne streams, "cultiva-- then. Wng the Indians and settling dfflculties bef only conclusion wW readied then was that ...i-- f V' ' n,,; u Herms you ran with yourtween contendingtribes." After an a bsence . it tm..tl.t i.oliev lor the South to wait ;iV,H(itA;,,,,s .witlout b. co.i.ii.o. ,w,V;Week!, One year.
Six months. '

.$3 00
2 00 cr it tit.vi many mocnths, this expedition returned and watch the iirour of eVetits, and thatt

IO V Oil UlOSOn. havinnr nnnnmnlieliP.1 f Ii.- - ! :C .u:, 1. 1 ....A flt.i tii(i!ili' ii 1; rPf kin ri .

tion? I said jfo inysell, either that girl
Speaks talsely, or else she is : very lazy. Never
sews! Who then, I inquired, makes yur
dresses and cloakt your skirts and bows?
Who repairs the rips in your pretty gaiter-boo- ts

ami darns the holes in votir stockings?
Is it your aged mother, your more industri-
ous sister? Or do vou hire all vour sewing

. . .1 i t 1 t t .t

mission of preparing the way of travel and j there were some hopt ful views even in the A fctyi'i3&o CilAiLSi DICK says she was affaoted to toara upon reading
,"v" luyvoiuo uip racinc ocean. ' pvpnt- One Square, tl. inch or less first insertion, $ 1 00

I I'-- ! I each snbseqAent insertion... .-- 60 T iiO.! if. . tV: Ul lllrtl, .IIIC 1..1I.IUIIIJ. j v it, and took tho trouble to copy it, vzrjaitm. .

Sha bo5T3 us to find out the author, and shewas sent to NewixpvA x.itui, uavis pie of the Soutl will voluntarli accept tin:15 00'For. one yearr one square. . . . ... ..... . . . . I ,n )l "V'r emz ns will be pained to
henroi N.e de.,t, o! Augustus N. Diekeus,moment believe.measure we do .not for a should bogratiaei in that dssiro if it warejar six mom ah. -

;

--,For three months, " uotie? aiiouiu inis lust. suppoHinon oe tne possible for . T. to do so. U2re is tne Deau--!q- - S'i,ie;ii:i who has been well known 'For-Qu- ai ter0kmnnfrqnftres 3 months, There never senm'iLr t us to be so jut- -

nlotinir n nupstion. To S;iV wlliltil people14

.
on tf . recruiting service, with in-struct-mns

to report to Col. Taylor, then at
Kockyiyen vLhin the region othe Black-Haw- kj

par. J Saving enlisted a sufficient
number of recruits, tie hastily joined Col.

446, tifal epitapa:
IN MEMOHlAil.

;tj. iiiveiai v.-ar- s i v.Ww as connectedi. i i i . -
K .J tt " " - - - - t3 J

1 outfht to do, who pre perieciiy;. n-- e, twiu- - ine i.oni . .h nartm, u of tl.H TMb.ow'
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.u. iaiiu arnea nis tun share ot the hon- - thv .in.rl.t to do
eav; bur to .say whatl1 Central Hlro!.. "Heexpir,-- 1 on Thursday

), when rnvirou.! with vmiii J?VitltMii-.iN'MrtI- i Clark
whic h surround- - the fsfrU alter a svere -- il' urU''r.n4

ors oi thecimpaign. The cholera nrevaii- - u ;Kr,n..m.nt.t , . n i I . .Ho.ciiiuuiiuoo.i..-..v- o

"'PTV ai ltocK isianrl, utter the battle South, is a quesliin JulUtl,tl'i :iz-- h ,
'

--.; ;Tgx One Column, 20 squares.
uaqfAXei where Black - Hawk : rfurren

case, in ly you never ni.irry. aim ine
chances are jyou never will." Nit o ie
young mail, in a hundred en alf.ird to
marry awoma.i .who . Ii ibitti.illy neglects
househoTd duties. , Young man, if irshould
ryer be

" yoiiirTortuhe to hear a young
VVuiait declare that he bever. 8vvs," be-

ware. ShbiitlierniO;ou woiUd the chills
an'd fever. Bj insane enough to mako
such a one your wife, and before the honey-
moon is over, the horrors of buttonless
shirts and heelless shoes wilLbe upon you.
Your fair lady's sewing would be done by

3 months,
G '
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Dshind this stone is l&id,
Far a seion,

AtSSBT SlDXET Jo3TSTOH.
A. General in tlie Army of ths Confederate States,

( Wbo fell at Shiloh, Tennessee
. Oa the sixth day of April, A. D..

; ' " "Eighttjeu hdadrea ima aixty-tw- o;

- A sua tried in many high offices, '.

Aa I critic.il enterprises,
,And looud twithfol in alL

His life ttm one oa sacrifice of intert con3ciea:e;
And eroi that hfe, ou a wcfal

.Did ha yield as a hblocaat at his coaatry's n?eJL

4

II J? J th,t 3 1,sn
' Southern States may be led to such a d.,- - ...ind-- d oi som s inter.-stim- r assocratioiHi-on- -

ginsheil prisoner would fall a victim to the!lon a8 8 CoUipaibh- - wuh their san ty and u,c(va win, the name f Hie d Mrdtseaseiancl entrusted him to.the charge j dignity. Th,y dal wi.l, a subril, and ! Ui. k. ns was ih, v ,r,r bnuher of Charle
?! I" iHa8,:.WI t,' lnstiruct,u,ls to .take (treacherous toe, who-- u .inlig.iiy sm. so j Ui.-kWi- s th- - illuVtrioun i,i,ur th. "net
V"" S J-ef-

f
rson' barracks.. ; The young : icr,;;1se with the troubles,,,!' the !alU,. cillia- - who,,, the latter more than once

From the Galveston News.
! JEFFERSON DAVIS.

j How tne world hurries on, may be part-
ly seen in the fact that a recent biography 5 U t0 fymla",,ztJ V(z Victh! is shrieked on the bivrz- - s which ;ijud.s to will, a peculiar tendemesn in uUWith t.bft lnflv hnf : soi.b i vu ..t.l.. !.'. . . .,

Njc wholly understood was he while ho lived;
Bat, ia his dauth, his greatoesstand.-- ) confeed

In a paapla's tei-vr- -

II isolate, moderate, clear of envy, yet not wanting

others, while, --sho moped in idleness, or j

rioted in fashion ible dissipation. Thenof Jefferson Davis condenses the whole of .J w immu vi uup uiow trom tne iNorin. as the "?rft , . p,v ;e, on. trom who.n i,4 d.-riv..- d

lt there were Honor wun tnose in puuei, tj. soubncjuet ot U.z. a na e famous in liter lareWell to y,ur dreams ot domestic felicity;something niight be proposed or aca'pt ed. :.llun.. In his preface to the Sketches,

old chieftaifii, and succeeded in gaining his
warmest friendship. j

; Upnear to the time of his entrance upon
political lift, Lt. Davis was one of the most
ativeijefficfent and selt-sacritici- ng officers
of thq armyl We need say nothing .of. his

Kuicnereisineirouuie. j. ncouuinci oi.itw i;ii,irles relates hoxv he came to adopt tlis
they would fade, as su nnier flowers at the finer mea ere-- u ana

touch of trost. I have "repeatedly heard P0.- -

la his honor iuiprej;iiible;,ladies, edti ated and intelligent bilies.de- - . vM
I name ot 1jz which was aJWtoili:ir niek- -are not regarded as parrs of the

--The nation," in the dialect of lt.idic.ilis.n, !
:liIlt. ,riVeo fn ehildhuoi

his early life into a couple of sentences.
"He graduated with honor at West Point,
at 20 years of age, in 1812. He was soon

t after appointed Hrev. Second Lieutenant in
the 0. S. ariny, and at his own request, at
piice assigned to active service, in a regi-rne- nt

commanded by Zachary Taylor.f'
This is about all, except that he$ser.ved as

1 to thin Vitnmrur elare with actual their ofpride, ignorance Na coaatrye'er haiatror soa-- ai aiaaa a nobler
i means on v the Mates that are .Norm. Ine ; im.r!u. mi. I .or iln ., r.. ' el- ww- v mm. Mam w v l . . . . k m w v..l. . i A m .

service tc the country . champion;in Mexico; but we fWitntio.i is a dead letter. J Whenever ..... .... "
. ...r.V.V .7 m V": ... c.uu,:.i

may say that his Cougression No p30ple a holder defender no pnnciplo a pureral and Vyib - thev are needed to be "counted in tor then . n.,- -
.

..... K ,m,,toi-.- . i. ti... f m . . 1 .. . . n. ,i - . .i . .... .'..i.w in mi. iM.iiiiiiv u ii ii ii li lt. it. ii.i iii r. riniir m --luinir i i r .r r. .. i .

uei services were marKeil rliot . otilv UV bnroi. tl. Southern Stares are so' counted i.:.. . ? . . " w " .
u

!
i victim

Thvin the deal soldierability j but by unselli devotion ti.l r-"- : ' . i"!'" "I'liiuny cover oi tins oook bread or cooking a simple dinner, that usn to i
,. whenever for their irood thev should, , , be ..... . ....1 ...... ...v i .i. . .i. . . . . . i

Who sleeps herv!i 7 i iiiiL in sii-i- i xtstii. nil "t i iimr ipower.whole country. All this, we think, should Illregarded as part of the nation ey name dl a pet child, a younger brother. ar ' The causi'for vrhich he perished is lostunfortunates!, Doubtless,

' ah1 infantry and staff officer in the Black-Huvvl- sj

War ot 1531-- 2 with distinction.'!
The regiment commanded by Colonel

v Taylor was the 1st of Infantry, and atjthe
, tiin-- e ivhen young Davis was assigned to it,

. was sVationed Ht Prairie Du Chien, far re

plead for hiim now. As the chosen repre-
sentative oii one side of .an issue, which, di-

vided the country, it can be said of hitii
u J .:LJi...:.. ,i ti, . iX I

"counted out. .

Now, they are in or out. If in,' who
dare propose terms tor their adir.usiont Ii

hii.ii I hail tlubbeil 'Moses in honor of the
Vicar of Wakt fi.dd, which, being facetious-
ly pronounced through the nose, b. came
Bjm-s- , and bein-- i shortened conn R.iz.what have the other States to do withmoved from the border of civilization. Col.

icau cnaracier, anu can vviinoutsiiame, oe thenr ffthevarein. whv are noL theirtheTaylor had been ordered to keep open
comfrjunication between Lake Superior recogmzed (is an Americun citizen. The i uators in Congress, seeing that tiut riss.ii

... . ! - I - r. tilland

much to blame lor thus neglecting tfieir Tua pjJfrr waai hi foat, are cru4h?d- -
ila.lghters education; but Surely there U Tj.aVJ.ia wafcH h? trowed are Ottere- d-

no sensible cirl who could not. by the t. . . t . -T .
exercise ol a little energy, perfect herself vhilch, r

in this lieedful branch of domesticmost nUy, is not smli fa, tknbof Virtus as its
knowledge. False pride, in almost every j

"
i ? .' . shriu,

case, is the only barrier in tin? way. It is '
SaIL in the yjoxs ta cji a j,4:j uulest vrorth to noble

not considered ''genteel' (how 1 abomi-- t j end.
Iiate that word!) to do anything useful, j la hoaor, now, oar great captain nests; ,

mid a fashionable miss would consider her-- ! Aaiwailp-epbuowahiai- ,

R..II t rr.t.A !oo!.l !.. I... R.....I vvi.h l.r Three comaua to Utlii prjL-di- y cUahiai;

war was nuu nis war. it cominenceii oe- - I art c. h nt the Constitution iirovwes "tnal.i i1. i . . .. J .

4B;z; was a wry familiar houseword to
::.e lohg before I was an author, so came
to iriliipt it' It was thin Same "pet child,'
this "younger brother" JJoz, who "died in
ibis city ou Thussday iiiht. Augustus wast
b un Mi Ii tiitliiorr: near P.n-- i unw tnrli lv..ir.

tlie Mississippi river, and soon after Lt. Da-jvi- p

joined him, the sound judgment of the tore he wa$ born, and we. may rejoice it it
m even": now ended. Why should he bie

no State, without its consent, snail Ovi depriv-
ed of its eOual suffrage in the Senate'?' 1

v commander selected the young man to su- -.

made as scafe goat? The other way is c.er-- . Vinriniji a State or out? Lvitthat
- - - . .... v;... ...... MiijjloioAing ut Miii'rrate.l to Ameiiea niaiiv

Unnly best.j 1 hose who talk about making !

liiVe its categorical answer,
treaspyj odiou?, by making Mr; D.ivis a i asj(e all collateral questions, a tl:evi! ieji, I

'"
. , . , ..r , Kx history s'xi. I chiivhimu-ii-n an ' Vyii.ooi in inc esi, lie

purchased so-n- e hind in Amboy, on the Amjag t'ai3 cai'Jd ;iritif wli'o Uollia th;irhands in the dough, or caught in the act
ot sweeping a room. If a young lady of coa4;ienc najri'.xJxt uifi-blxiis- .

s W

plrintend the erection of Fort .Wimebago,
jiow in the State of Wisconsin, r A detach-nie- nl

was placed under the command of
young Davis, and he was sent forth through
the perils of the wilderness, to exercise an
important command, far removed': from his
superior officers to preserve subordination
arnoh'g veteran soldiers who regarded him
us a stripling,'to provide sustenance for his

criminal, have no idea what they are laik--f ..losses,- vs or no.. It Virginia be one
kig iriput. 4 1Iore vviil ' be; accomplished, uf iUt, United' States now, she Was during
even ii thujt direction, by maguaniinity, ti,e vvlio!e war. Then she did not ask rep-tjia- n

Joy the! ex postfacto procedure, whioi . resentation aiid equal suUVage it, the Senate.
the present day can thump lint piano, use Have b33n, ia all conjaitar, lra3 taelra few French phrases, dance, flirt, and do j . thdir country anUir o:li.

will bd fiecfssary to. make victim ot thej sK. CoUjd couiplam of no act ot Congress, nothing generally, her education - is accom-
plished she is considered "finished."

Aunt Susie.
SHaLL CJL3P3 AiD L. ilZ

Soutnern journaU are iU'guiEu: that Huttocniet oi tne late Uonrederaev, a id ionier as lie had iiotmng to no wun u, out
servani of the whole eounti v. takedav ; small cnjps of catton produea thu yair wuLVcommand as he best could, prepare plans

roiu the Now Yoik W'otidand drawings, and other materials for the j.niy .equal sidfrage in, the Senate;'' there is

du no'.vt-- r on earth known t( the American
S bo a reuxaaerativa to tiie p.aiijers ui u. twico
J as large, anlao urging upja piO,iterwtiie pol- -mi A BIT DEAD.

Strange Efccovtry oi a JJiiauna itlnj.
r'rum the Ciuciauati Couiinoi-cut- , j

CiXCIXXATI. Septi 27th.
tJifs. Cum. While fiislofi fur or.llt-woo- i,

I liiioi.i Central Il ulroad, where he e.ija'ed
in ii'erehantile pursuits. It does not ap-
pear that either in farming or inerehaiidis-.- ?

he was sm'cessful. The farm did not pros-
per, irl I he fo4twh.it money he had invest-
ed Abiut sixteen years ago he came to
Chiago with his family. At that time the
late.-M- r. Goi'tlou. was residing hT, and
nH'H'Ju'' niHl'iilIturmju ifr. Ui. oltii.ul,
iiijuly, ISOO. a position in the laud depart-uie- oj

l ;he Illinois Central railroad, .which
poii ion; he until his death. Per-smal- iy

lr. I) ek-M- was hi:hly esteemed
bv all with whom he c nne in contact.
Was a iuhi ol. tlnit Inppy, cheerful, kirn!-h.'a- rt

d disposition which endeared him to
his Irieu'ds and. made but few en-mi- es. His

of tlie Iferaid .and Tidies,Readers without, iij-- r couseui."'tiiat qu.ii MJtlVagc'
i i

-
i. .l: ..i ., this morning, near the Marine Railway,. I fajts-au- d ligures to prove Wo trutn ot tiuawhich papc 1 to be o.ie ot liiirs dauy write ouuua es 01 u , Vi"iuia is lu-liev-

Demouratid vvoulparty, Id do well to 0;1Ulittt, states is shown Oy the tact l.i i",o chanced to see an empty Hour barrel 11 oat-- tiieory: ....
iug down the river with some drilt. The ; Tne estimates of theincocaing crop now xa-bar- rel

seemed to be floating in ".an up- - ry from on to two mUhous ot oau. UUic--ofin iniud the sound and sensible views
uof Commerce, vvliic tthe Journa says- -

is taxed, ami that she is ueeountetl oie oi i

the number of the States, tlti? voters of
three-fo-ui iRs of. which a re necessary -- lo in-

corporate the proposed- - auit iitliiieiii in Hi

riuht position, apparently about lialt lull '? . J . ... marli. it is certain that tue once3 nov uauLcom'm'eutinii upon the recent elections:
! The; smoke ot tne contest lias not cieareu;
away lu Peunsvlvauia, Ohio, Indiana, aiid

fiirt. Wlulst engaged in this he was. order--!
ed by Col. Taylor Xbcommuhicate at once, '

with va detachment, at some point on Lake
Huperior supposed to be about two days

iu rney. Irom Fo rt Wi nnebago. Ta k i ng
- seven of his command and an Indian guide,

vvith what he supposed to be a sufficiency
ot provision, he set out. His guide proved
to be incompetent, and soon deserted. ; Be-

coming lost in a; boundless sea' of grass, the
food and water gave odt. For three days
after the last morsel and drop had been con-

sumed, a;nd exposed to the heat of the smn-an- er

tun, he wandered about in the waste,
. 'Six of his soldiers deserted and left ;him,
leavipg only one old soldier, who de-

clared his determination to perish with his

i ....i;imi;..m V..M': ir I'Xeliiili'S

ot water. 1 took no particular notice ot it basedui011 some-gquer- ui impression mat
until very near, whehjl heanl a splashing the crop wm fall between tncua. W'cwilltaKo
in the barrelJ I immediately turned my, the mean 1,5Jd,0Jd bales; and tae the pres-ski- ff

'toward the objwt and fastened a rope ent New Orleans price for middling cottoa as
to it, when Ijwas surprised to find a huge the average tor waucu tlie wuolo crop will bo
monster of a 'cat-fis-

h trying to escape from soid say ;sy cchw per pound, j Tiius:

Iowa, but. enough is visible td" see clearly
jthe same remarkable state of affairs which
lias been sJen in tlie North for five years.

VUIIOlllUllUII. -

her chosen Senators jlroin their scat co.u-- (

mits an act uucou&titulional, despolic, and
anarchic. . ;

Airain: The first section of this proposed'

bure ajsttikiug ri'semblance to
his illustrious ; brother, and if he
u. lowed wilh th' same raremental

features
those ol

wa notTlie people are iust about equally divided
i 1: . r .l.L. MM, .!... gilts, h at least shared with him a tofieh his confinement. I iowned ate V to Weil : uuiu ui ouu puuu uv:r puuu,

' - - AV.k t A. . b . k .lirh Aitiele ot Auiend'oient ileciaies vvnJ? tire;on f kindly humor, an I whaVwas b -- iter, he , mv ,ize to shore, where, will, the help ot A:u uut questions oi me uiiv. aocjc
ireDonderahce in tht! votes ofits no stfch !is4:d mi le sh ire ol that Warmth and Mr. Morris, I; succeeded in L'ettiu Imn t . i i . i .... imp o iroii stautuiia itruiu. at, i.uji ujui we Uiivoas toartie areat and

the most kiudii.s of ! heart whichindicate any
It is one of one cannot but i mv hoime. I wiiir to work mid

shall be citizens ol ihe several "States--
, ot

North Carolina and G orgia, lor u.staucvi
What coustitut oiial lij'ht nas Congress tur

do that? Each State determines woo Shall

h r rcut ou iijo,U0i),U00 :w uie value of me crop in Goidma ority. Ithink is a family characteristic, lb WaS ill.. HnIi Il:il 51IW1 ikinnifl lllill. :illd Wllell .tut mo uimmII fi.m rf li-.U- l it ui.ii.n.rt'.ir tl.vi.,.I ' w - - - j m jm, t tuv a. v a. w w mvmau vut v. vfor so longhiarvellous things in history that united iirmaniat? to ...most estimable lady, J came to hi I stomach, which I opened, I cents i)er pound more tlian the auo.e quota- -thea timeVfrorn election to election, in be its citizen?, and .when, men ".are m.i.le.
ii duiijihter of Ml". J. vv full lips, a retired . found a small pocket-bMo- k, about the. s.ze tiou, becuuse the buyer pay the tax to thomidstloftle greatest excitement, through cjtizens ot .1 Vr..hl t li.it ir.jir ll.li B M T w ' . ad ouHi, mo v ... v. . ..j merchants wlio Dure htm several1. .(!.... iirnt. ' tlnl irikluC IIIwar, and neace lotio w uiii wai,. v.

fcommander. Their sufferings were almost
beyond endurance; their tongues were
parched and blistered; and the old soldier
became deranged from excessive thirst4 Ef--,

forts 'to control and save his companion
greatly-retard- ed his progress. But his
courage never deserted him. Often, when
he spoke witti the most excruciating pain;
he endeavoured to restore his companion
"by calling his wandering intellect to the

citizens oi the States United. Tne m f j cjldreii. Not long ago he became the
bers ot the House ot K.-pre- .datives in ta,llM. , triplets, ll of 'whom died shortly
Cougrts trom Alabm.a, lor instance, aie .ri,r b;;.tJj JM1 j llvV

,,.

buried in Graceland
elected by inhabitants ol A abama, jmd ,.M1..t,.;.yt Mr. Dickens was about 40

the immense governing population ot the
Northern istates should reniain'just about
equally divided on the grandest questions
ever submitted to the decision o ' a people.
There; are lessons for the world to learujin
this state t fl aliairs. There are also- - lessous

of a silver dollar, and made of morocco Uovenuaent. l..uuu ui.es at mroe cnts
leather. I opened it and, to my astonish- - per. poimf wouod be Jlo per bale-2.- 50J

i UUU. Tms increases value ot tno present
inent, I found u diamond ring a'.d a two Icrop to ,425,000 in gold. --

dollar National .Bank note of Kocktoid, Ve turn now to tho big crop year, 185?,
Illinois. I took the ling to several jewel-- . and seo how much more money k 4,t7o,77t
ers in the city, who valued it at sixty dol- - bales brought to. tne planters, Vc tint I tlio
lars. It evidently belonged to some ladv," prices of middling cotton in New Orleans
for the pocket-boo- k had a small chain a't-- through the yeara 183J-'-G0 ranging from 10

tacked to it. '
J to 11 4c; 11 cents would be a little over tho

but atg adopt it for computation.mean , ourIhe articles may be seen a t thb Marine . ...

who ot all the innaoJtauts may vote lor y.lfi t) . r;, at tli. time of his death.
these representatives is a (iuotlon detM
mined by the State of '.Alabama. Toe 1st
Article of the Constitution ot the Unitedbceries of happier days, and the very, tears for the country to learn.

T'le following "bet" does not say much
for G- - il. Logan:

A Cuitiuus 1J::t. Gen. John A. Logan,
formerly of the' United States army, is at

the electors of repre"that were started by such reminiscences if & plajti enough that the majority of the gtates pruVides that
Iwvre caught upon his parched tongue and VcitizcAs offoe. United States ate opposed, to ihe j e,.rt:tL0 :n nft,t(rr "shall have the tin a I--

770 bales at 35 per bale, $237,lo 7,50.
men ca'ri testify to the above facts.

"contributed to the preservation ot lite.. Un urtakeu by Congrcis, and infaifroj.f ificatioll8 rt.quisite for. the most numerous this lime a U Hind candidate at large f.i
the evening of the third day they found a A the p evident. Half the.-peojil-

e J brilfich of the State legislature," and obvJ-- j Congress tor the S ate ol Illinois. An vj
small pool ofdirty water, where they lay AWa4ac2fei the South, are agreed , the determination of. that question is chimge says:'

' G eoin: Sxider.
It thus appears by figures and result

which 'cannot he," that a smail crop in this
country brings in nearly as much "money as.
a lanre one. IDeath Of an Ecckntkig AlabamaRes(onsible ami well-know- n citiz mis ofwith the State.r lor nours. . iuuug ..uu v t mis ; Lfti itt-- vuiei numi, n w-m- ' ihi u.

old companion to move by pointing a pistol rminoAtu ofthe people, and a" very dfcidtd min Now, when we see the Constitution, ut- - Cairo oiler tin following wafers to General Miskk, Wouth 300,000. Howell Kose, Xne Knquirer then adds and concludes
at his breast and threatening to take his hie. orituat that, now rule, and will confmue to ride terly set aside or trampled upon, what is .inim A, Logan s friends: . siu tn .t jonn . i jinil old citizen ol Coosa, so will Known thus:

! Fortunately, in a few hours afterwards t'And there are other considerations afTec- -to be honed for? Deceived already .by Logan' cannot nam three K.n'olutioiiary Mor Ins wealth and for Ins i ccentricities,the country. It is not a rule of the majority
under Which the people of the United Statesthev. reached on Indian habitation on tlied last vveek at his loir cabin in Coosa - ting the comparison, in favor of the smallfhoir PiLn'im fitfosz how e.au tin South truc Geiierals: f 10 thitt he cannot u.ve th names

these men Therefore we said last week of three Revolutionary battle-field- s; $10 : couutv, AhibauiM. By boarding his mean's ' op, not yet mentioned: 1st, the big crop of

that "Lhe adontion of this ameiiiluient does;lhat he cannot name the three original col- -, for many years, he hud been able to accu- - t.Y (probably; 'of. tho
are to .'.live. f '.;. - j

i Attother fact is plain and ought to be dis-tinct- lv

seen and recognized hencelbrth!. " - " - " - ' I m i

. th.. .ir-..- nt r.V .M-r- ttr ..f n.r.rlv 5:ifin 110(1 .ll ! tulwa U1 WOIIU, navmg no
not secure the return Of the States to Cou-- 1 onies; SlO that he cannot nami

Neither the Republican or Democratic par- - I V, : :!T l"P ' V Z strong compeUtion-fro- the cotton of otherhe cannot of which i .asses by his death to the use ot COnntriea to lower it rric- - hib, .nwItur tlw biMtlnnin tuiW. r tiniV fllfl. TJiri'S 111 ini llillllfl? "Sill TIlHL

ty is Jdead. It has been very j often said' t,:VH.to force their amendment noon the name a single battle in which General his wife tor life. Mr. Rose h:id, in a form- - ia mnch more eottnn xTirt.i f i,- -

shore of Lake Superior, where they obtain-

ed food. It was a long time before Lt. Da- -

vis recovered from the effects of this trip, bu t
Jiie successfully accomplished the object of
litis mission, and soon returned to his com-ifmati- d,

and resumed the prdiriary duties of
, his station.1

. Some time after this,' Lieut. Davis was
i-- 8ent to Fort Gibson, where he remained
I mote than a year. Haiing gained the en- -

that the mission ol the Kepubiicaii pay South, and we endia;ored to s. e what Washington personally participated; SI0 cr will, left! a boly of laud, embrac.ng countries than from the United States. 2d
wasiaccorn pushed. Politicians have talked ; i..i v:rtW w ....nl.l find in ihat ease that h cannot name th three most popu- - several thousand acres, to be divided among ji the planters had this year made four mil- -

his negroes, whom he intended to inanu- -j n auda nail balea, selling at eleven (orus citi- - s in the world;S10 that he cannotabout th$ disjecta inembra of that party, m rco even the more hateluljl.
imagined that a new party could be formed

j measure of negro suflrage. . Even iheu j n
ontoif.thd conservative portions, of the old. j thre S the lole--

u View that ihe mgru
ame the capitals of ten States of the Union;

S10 that heciunot compute lhe interest at
fifteen cents per pound, tno tax of three
cents would have been one-four- th or one-hft- h

of the whole, amount, and , would have re-
duced the proceeds cominnr to them to even

mit. lint in consequence ot trie violence
which he experienced at the hands of the
enemy, he changed his will and committed
them to the' Freedmeii's Bureau.

After the surrender a body of Yankee!

Thlessan ot this week is, that the Ke--
vvin be so untJer tiie i,,tluence. ol the inlel-publica- n

party is hot dead, but is firm, uui--j y reMt wlite m. aroUnd hi,,, HS to be pre--
tire COlUlUeilCC Ol Ilia flujiciiui vuiuQto, no
Jwas selected with the command to explore

. , . .. .fit... .t.. .. .1

7 percent, on SI 00 for six weeks; $10 that
h.- - cannot give the date, birth and' death of
General Washington; $10 that he cannot

I less tnan 00,423,000, tho. confuted value.ted, and itrougi and there is uo such thingi the vast prairies west oi muw piucc, auu io rtaltion! inflictingvented mo damage ou
us Conservatism in it. went to the old man's house in search ofhowever. correctly punctuate his own signature; andthe State. We should never,proceed to the Pawnee peaks ot the Uocky

Mountains. Leaving the North fork of the The Delhocratic party is no more dead than more that uo tu tu who is intimately gold, and threatened to hang him uuless
the (Republican. Tne hre3 of ahiicuon think of urging thar as a reason why lhe

people of the South should voluntarily adopt
il T - I . . .... rf...

acquainted with Logan dare accept any two) Canadian river, to Uhj left, Lieut. Llavis
nursued a Northwesterly course, for near he produced it. The old man coolly tubl

. . ...! t ..Ili Ihave onll warmed it, and the blows of suc

in goia ox tne small crop raised.
Ye make this remoscence, and present

these hgures and calculations,, not by v-a-
y of

boasting of our sagacity or foresight, but aa
& mere torcible admonition to planters that
their true policy hereafter lies in-- the plant-
ing of small crops of cotton and the raising
oi wverything necessary for the plantation at
home."

oi i in iiuove propositions.
f '700 miles, crossing the head waters of the Cessive defeat have enly wielded it into a more I negro sunrage. r:uu vc p.cuv

,.nii lf,oa: Th.nnik itinn w. ni.st As ! Iiotieful views which fast week We strove
VWUtti, mv.. i O i 4 ' " ... j, (

heretofore, gaining souie in one, 'losing some j to discover as. a reason why tne outueru Cheniieally analysed, a cup of tea,
twenty tHtfMent articb'S, to wit:

them .to naug, iiuu inat uiey wouiu nuu
Iisa a prettyj tough old tieck. They hung
iiiiii up three times, but produced no cou-fessio- u.

Ko man of the neighborhood was proba

ArKansas, tne axansas uuu u uuum U(W;

of ihe Nebraska,, and at the close of a long
i mi rnev. after carefully examining every- - in anlothJefiV

' out always tne same old party.! It ' States should adopt this amendment. vl i ile oil, chnirophyl, wax, resin, gum.is arrant uonsetiae in thefacet If such an election And then, think ot the morality o the
tanni:,, th"iue. extractine, apotheme, albu!as this ik Wennsylcania, where Mr. tiymer jjull men who could urge slid, a measure! B. bly tnrre extensively known thau lioWcli- 1 - me'men, sulphur, phosphorus, chloride of potone-kdf- qj' tlie immenne vote oftheMate it is ar-- fore a State can be admitted she must com Uose.- - Momgotmcry aunt. . ?

thing worthy of notice by the way, and cu
geological and botanical- i lectlngnumerous

'i specimens, and encountering abundance of
i I luirasnias, he stood upon one of the highj

ofpnkfi of the Rocky Mountains, and be1

ranuioiisense, wesay,jor any man ivoicuey ui
sacW a fak to talk of the Dtnt'jcralic parly as

Trm Rk-Intehm-
ext of the Gallant

Ashbts Masonic Honoks. The remains
ofOeneral Turner Ashby.and of his brother
Colonel Dick Ashby, will be reinterred iti
the Stonewall Cemetery at Winchester
on theSoth instant. Hiram Ltufge, Ko. 21,
haVe been requested to bury their deceased,
brother, Genera! Turner Ashby with Mason-
ic honors.- - The Hiram Lodges invite the

i.-i- vf tfb wonder and admiration one of

assiuut.oxyd of iron, carbonate, mi'phate,
and phospiiate of lime, carbon ito of mac-nesi- a,

inaiiganeRe, aiid silica. The peculiar
flavor of the tea is given by the volatile
oil, and bihhemical authority has declar-
ed that tea is not; only' mi astriug-Mi- t and
dil.ltetit, hut also that it possesses nutritive
j r pnies-- . . ,

TacKxisTEXDE or tue Sun. -- ix will bo adst
gratifying to our roadera to Imow that an
eminent m athematician has demolished vari-
ous theories of solar heat, and demonstrated
that fjr 30,000,000 years to como tho sun will
continue to alford sufficient caloric to sustain
human lifo upon the surface of tho earth.

mit the siu of repudiation- - One would
suppose in advance that the General Gov-

ernment would direct each State to take
such measures as should secure the pay-
ment of its debts as a preparatiini for re-admis-

if she were out. But now the
General Government s'ajs. to -- 'Mississippi,
for instance, "You are in tb Union, and

74 the" rnst splendid1 and beautiful prospect
I Uu irr fdnddened the human eye, made

dead, j I i I

1 AjI it is, the fate of the nation jdepands on
the fudii action of these two political par-

ties. Tbley stand face to face just about even
innumtirs. They are fiercely; jopposed to
each othr. They are bent on directly oppo-
site purposes. They are equally j determined
in theirj alaini of patriotism. If the pai'ty in
power attempt the reclutionary vxasuivs which
have be&ntiireatened, the otherparty will un ues-tionh- bl

kand by the Constitution and laws.

' towards the East, of vast praincs,
iXtiLMth herds of buffalo and antelope, and Thi3 is about a lonj a3 any of u will bo nFtlnn.9 .....1- - I .11.. . . V t f I ,n run mnfrnr Tha I I?thfl Westi in the direction of the I r 1 I Ir1. IS 111 ill I lUC-H.ow- ;vi l- -- wavvu, .uo ' -- . - . - . r. i . . - - -have'never been out. arnli coiiseouentlv vou ! A'ankee iioiimis will 00 more for llfj,- - rtf ,Pan in?4 hitnf t i JJiStriCt 01 V.O umou. 10 naruciiMie 111 ilia-. ..... . . . . . .

' our ujs;ua;iw uj-c-- uhave, by the Constitution, to. two '
p.-ospen-

ty, ut the South than Yankee t.oli-- .t. :"", --c-- .Ma -- rvJlntervs.ini: ceremonies on that occasion.fireat Salt Lake, of rugged cliffi of moun-

tain and; adding valley of Jessing I .--, It. ... . - - i - f IfrLLIl IS VJJ iaWkV W V. ' 11. t- 1 w
PtUrtlttrg ExyrcimUl senators; out you snati uoi enjoy mac cou-- tics. r : .. ! re:na. -

pYeliness composca oi wooaianu uu iac


